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NEBRASKA

I rontitr Veteran Now in Washington
Wi-h- cs Hi-- Could .Sic Stale

Now.

War .cliitis of Kwry Kind Appar-

ent at .Nation's Capital.

Wa-h;!u:- !.i I. C, May 1. Major
;; .. :. A. W. Grcelry. a man of loner

. m n he on the frontier, much
. f it H i alive ami halo
:,; .J ?;,-iHi- r hi this city. Interest in
-- ;. : m r,..:rh::iir semi-centenni- al cele-- :

:. n in the (hudenrod state is no
than in this'vener-warrior'- shi' y.t r c

1

A - he i: while standintr
. :i the war department Mops the other

.M".ir. "i m'.w that state fifty years

..'. -t a time before it en-- :
' .'.: the i:ni'n. I v. as on duty there,

!
..

u-'- -.t it w.u'.d take sever-h- r
v.d-c- years to put it alonsr with

i ;!-.- - : 11 ail matters of civ-

il; u.th n.
"1 c.:: i:: 'y wa.-- wrontr. .bra.-kr- .

1.. IiiM'v! t the front within my own
?itt::r.v. I'd like to see Nebraska

Ti ar.d aim'' i.attlo cry ut-- ti

:v- I y Thfiiore Roy.-eve- H while
. : .tkh;,' at (.'hicai.-'- . is brine- - taken up
w alaerity in the national capita).

!. : "-- .
-- c ,h iv- are not at all along

.'. !!. rrtukir.;: war say they are
: i iii'-..- ' t . to help with the farm

a.pr-a- e:;ly extends ev-'i- i

r.'im'. f (.;: Lrresmon and sub- -
: r.r.e er v.' r.:n.rs wn are

to k . o t'v.-i- r vacations to
lt with ;.-- w-.-r- of ihe na- -

: V. h-r- waiter. ;V. nter C
:" w ho has hven era- -'

'
1 in t: e it-- ' ,lico hui'dinjr

' tirre i t. ha.-- , ki'l here to
. phc in t . s. - rve training

' : r-- rt Sn.hin- -, Mi.-.n- . lie will
1 '. a ays in Omaha on his
".. .' t'-.;.- '. His f.i'. n!s here expect
t..n ' jrrtal ik'njrs for he is

r: :;:;;! rr.; vol. they de- -
. a e.

OLD SQL ON DECK TO-

DAY IN ALL HiS GLOBY

'i " e -- rau- i.i a w trie
in ;.-- ! !'.. tn K day iipe.n the
' ; e '" tins ennn'ini!y ;;-.- the

- . v .i- - ..r-- . :y a one
..:": : t i.o nn.ny d.srk :nd ::. days

1 a ! - v! -- it - ! upon in the
' "' -- . v. n Tr.e clearing skies

: n a vi-:- inn-t- e eld that
n '. e::.r" rnt'.ii'e h vi-- r around
- f:t. .ij.t all nitrht, but in

tie d.-j.ri- v kios the cold
: ' ... ,; .. Ti.e rainfall ha s

t :i cry t.ia y f..v iin- - week, but
'' . a f r with the situa- -
; " il.t-uL'i.- "-:! the e "intry t.;te that
t e .nnd was in n-'- d of the nieis-a:- d

that it will i.f m-.tol-

"

..ei.t v.- t! ('- - ns i jrin ti;e com-i:"- -'

-- e.:.- i by utiir.g the grouM in
.r-- t ok.-.-- , s'rai.i'. .s the fo.'thcom-::.L- r

cr-- - tl.o main thing in the eyes
4'f ti.e v..;!il ti'dav. tiie in.coiiverierce
t t'.e rain may have caused will
1 o : .:! .i.ktd l.v ever; r.o ;.n.l a great
i fj.'icir.- - take its plat".

FIRE BOYS DIDN'T GET

TO DRINK KEG OF BEER

A.-- one of the closing acts of the
wet peiiol in the state in this city,
William Hiir ich-e- n presented the
r.. cmtc - f th? lire department with'
a large keg of the foamy delight that
has often in. en enjoyed by the mom-- '.

i : s T the T artnter.t after their
bard work at the lire- - an 1 which they
wije woil entitled to. The gift was

but L was impossible to dis-- j
o. o of it on the fateful Hfth day of

Ap.il, an i accordingly, it was laid
aivay at the tire house to await the

of the bry at their mect-i- ;
on Tee-da- y evening. All went

v. e;l i.r.til the fact that the beer was
on hand was and Chief of
Police Carcluy and Chief Field of the
f;-- e department ofPciated at the last
jites over the keg of fluid that made
Milwaukee and Omaha famous and
consigned the beverage to tha- - sewers,
; r I to date, this is the first case where
the mora" squad have 1 en able to get
rext't the hidden stores of sparkling

; .nr-o- i prisiiitr bond holders
h;ive.-to-.v- ei away for a dry sunrme
('-- v. The fire boys received quite a

:

HARRY WILSON, PLATTS-MOUT- H

BOY, IN TRAIN-

ING AT PUGET SOUND

Letters received in this city from
Harry Wilson, one of the Plattsmouth
recruits in the navy, state that he is
now at the receiving ship at the navy
yard in Puget Sound, Bremerton,
Wash., and is being trained for his
future duties in this line of the serv-

ice of Uncle Sam on the sea. Harry
was at the training station at Great
Lakes, Ilk, for a short time, and was
sent to the west to take up his train-
ing, although he had been expecting to
be sent with the other Flattsmouth
boys to the Norfolk navy yards. He
has not yet been assigned to service
on any of the fleet ships. The friends
here will be pleased to learn that he is
well satisfied with his choice and en-

joying the prospect of having a part
in the great war.

9D QUESTION

UNIVERSALLY

DISCUSSED

The Commercial Club Devising Ways

and 3lear.s in Which They Can
Help the Farmers.

The business men and ihe Commer-
cial dug of this city are awakening
to the necessities of the hour and the
warnings of the government clkcials
that there must be an effort made by
every citizen, rich and poor, your.g
and old, to aid the country ir. the
present crisis to bring a la.-ti-ng

peace to the country. The minnals
of the Commercial club are tubing u:;
with the business men the adoption
of the plan of assisting the farmers,
ul the community in their work as
much as possible during the coming
season and their efforts are finding
a ready response among the business
men and the clerks. It has been
agreed upon by many that they, as
well as their clerks, will, if needed,
spend three days of the week in the
country working on the farms, ar.cl

in every way possible the
increasing of the p redact ive ness of
the county in order that an adequate
erep can be assured to back up the
boys of the army and navy and our
allies on the other side of the water
in the battle for a v.oild democracy.
This is showing the proper spirit and
indicates that the men of the city are
willing to lend every possible effort
t their on the farm in
increasing the resources of the United
States. Each of the business houses
of the city will contribute a part of
their employes each week as needed
on the farms in this locality and
those who are desirous of securing
farm help should get in touch with
W. A. Eobertson, president of the
Commercial club in this city, as the
h.lp is needed.

Another very needed step is to have
every vacant lot or plot of ground in
the limits of the city put under culti-
vation with something that will aid in
the feeding of. the nation and of the
other countries that are having a part
in the common struggle. If the own-
ers of lots that can be used for cul-

tivation do not desire to use them,
they should be put at the disposal of
all th-.s- e who can handle them and
make some return to assist in the
nation's welfare. The boys and girls
of the city can do a great deal in
helping out in the creation of the
r.ei.ihhorhood gardens and in raising
many things that are to be needed in
the months to come. Let everybody
get busy and do their part in the com-

ing months, be it big or little.

OLD ITHEND IIEKE.

Mont Kobb, one of the most genial
and wholesouled gentlemen in this
portion of the great American nation,
came in this morning from Ceresco,
Neb., where he is located at present
in charge of the elevator at lhat
place. II r. Robb is en route to the
old home at Union, where he will en
joy an over Sunday visit with his fam
ily, and took the opportunity of stop-
ping in Plattsmoutth to meet the old
friends and associates. 3Ir. Robb
while in the city dropped in on the
Journal force for a brief visit and it
certainly was a pleasure to meet our
old friend once more.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Campbell and
son, Oscar, drove in from their farm
home south of this city Saturday af-
ternoon for a short visit with friends.
Mrs. Campbell and little son were
pleasant callers at this office.

W. W. Iir.r.-.llto- came down from
Omaha this afternoon to spend a short
time locking after some matters of
busine :s.
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SON OF THE GOODS

Two Brothers and Step-Fath- er Ar-

rested, and Are Now Languish-
ing in the County IJastile.

John Rutherford, jr., a young man
residing north of this city on the
Platte bottom, had a very exciting ex-

perience Saturday night at the hands
of three amateur "tickup" men, who
held him prisoner for several hours
after he had detected them in the act
of stealing a quantity of feed from
the sheds of A. S. Will & Son, near
the Missouri Pacific tracks north of
the city. Mr. Rutherford was re-

turning home and when passing near
the sheds noticed hat there was
something unusual going on at that
time of the evening, and started to in-

vestigate the matter, with the result
that he discovered that there were
three men busily engaged in removing
some corn and other feed from the
shed and appropriating it to their
own use. As soon as young Ruther-
ford was discovered on the scene the
three robbers at once proceeded to
capture him, and kept him prisoner
for almost an hour at the point of a
gun, marching him along the- - Platte
bottom road for quite a distance be
fore allowing him to go on his way,
and before he could reach his home to
make an alarm the men had made
their getaway and were far from the
scene of the robbery. The three men
did rot, however, attempt to remove
anything from the person of Ruther-
ford and were evidently only intent
on securing the feed from the sheds.
On reaching home Rutherford tele-
phoned to this city and notified Chief
Barclay, wlia nitiiied Sheriff Quintcn
and they, with the members of the
night police force ee led to go out
and search for the robocr.-- . A de-

scription of the men given by Ruther
ford enabled the police and the -- he riff
to .get a clue of the par tie? and alter
a short search a voting man named
Witl-truck- . ; sidin-- r in the r.t! part
of the city, was pku od un 'er arrest
ami brought- V:v.k to the c'ty a.r.d
lodged in the county jail by Sheriff
Quinton to await examination as to
his part in the. transaction.

The men taking the corn urd feed
alter releasing v.ni'y; iimiv-ton- !

proceeded to drive the team and ihe
load of feed into a r.eighb n ir.g farm
vard. where it was found b.tcr Iv
Sherhf Quinton and Mr. V.'iil, the
tracks of the wagui being plainly
visible in the soft mud of the road.
Edgar Witt-truc- k, the young man
who had made the gun play n liuih- -

er.oiu, was urouunt; in at ace ;..-i- :

placed in jail, while the y.ro-ceed- d

to look after the other parties
involved in the stealing of the Ikoo.
The authorities on visiting the hones
of the suspects found a pitchfork that
had b i n missing for some time
from the Will ranch, and. after close
questioning of a younger member of
the family, who had ace'!Vpnnicv' the
party on their feed procuring tiip.
learned the particulars of the matter
that involved both Edgar Witt -- tuck
and Albert Caster, step. father of the
young man, who was brought in and
placed in custody.

This morning County Attorney A.
G. Cole filed a complaint against both.
Edgar Wittstruck anil Albert Caster,
charging them with breaking into the
shed of Mr. Will and stealing there-
from feed of the value of The
men were arraigned before Justice M.
Archer.

The mill of justice moved with rap-
idity in the case of the two men, as
they entered a plea of guilty before
Judg M. Archer and were bound over
to the district court and in a short
time were brought before Judge Beg-le- y,

where they waived a hearing and
entered a plea of guilty. The court
passed sentence upon them and Ed-

gar Wittstruck received a .sentence
of from one to ten years in the peni-
tentiary at Lancaster, while Albert
Caster was fined $o00 and costs,
which he paid, and was released from
the custody of the sheriff.

MATT" GERING'S THRILL.

' At the organization of the Patriotic
League in Nebraska Matthew Cering,
the eloquent orator of Plattsmouth,
known in the days "when knighthood
was in flower" as the "Black Eagle,"
delivered a rousing speech. "I was
born in Germany, but, by God, I am
every inch American!" said Mr. Cer-
ing; and he said it with the deepest
reverence. He said it, too, in a way
that sent a thrill through every hearer.

Omaha Nebraskan.

John N. Halmes drove in from his
farm home west of this city Satur-
day afternoon for a short, visit with
friends and to attend to some busi-
ness matters. While here he called
at this office and had his name en-

rolled on our list in order that he
might keep posted on happenings
throughout this vicinity and the

y.

DAN CUPID OETS

BUSY AOAIN

3Iis:s Florence Richardson and Mr.

Warwick Saunders, Jr., United in

Marriage at the Home of the
Uiidc Saturday I'Nening.

Saturday evening at 8:30 at the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam T. Richardson, at Mynard, oc-

curred the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Florence, to Mr. Warwick Saun-

ders, jr. of Omaha. The Richardson
home was very handsomely arranged
for the happy event, the rooms being
decorated in white roses and carna-
tions, giving a touch of beauty to the
scene as the two young hearts were
joined together for their future life
as man and wife. Preceding the cere-

mony, Mrs. C. A. Cathey, sister of the
bride, sang very sweetly "Because,
the accompaniment being played by
Miss Kittie Cummins, and as the last
notes of the love song died away the
"Lohengrin'' wedding march was
very softly played by Miss Cummins
as the young people entered to plight
their troth before the minister, Rev.
Pontius of the United Brethren
church, who read the marriage lines
in a very impressive manner, that
Joined these two voting lives as one
for all time. The beautiful ring serv
ice was used by the minister and the
golden emblem of v.'v'ded bliss was
borne by Miss Anna Ma.e Richardson
of Omaha, cousin of the Initio, rest
ing in the heart o" a beautiful Calla
liiy. The bride was very charmingly
gowned in white crepe dc chine and.
Corgette crepe, and ca'ried a shower
bouquet of bride rose , while the groon
was in the conventional Mack.

Following the services a light lunch
eon was scuved at the heme to the
hi iiial r.aiiv and the relative-- , while
ihe happy y.-u- ! ;.!e were showered
with the well wishes of their f i lends
tunl irinih es. an ! a reception wa
enjoyed until midnight, when the bride
a:id urnem k oartcd on toe Missouri
Paeif - for I: -:s ("if- - for a short
h.on after which they will re
turn t. Omr.hu to make their future
homo.

and M:s. Satuvlo: s received
gi cat many beam ifui n; cscnts from
th'j rcia'i.vcs and friends that will
be tieasu;od by their, in the yiar.s to
o.i mo as icnteu-.- ranees of the dear
ones.

Tho.-- c f i on out of the citv attend- -

i.n emon.v were Mr. Kllh
:fau rv.lc: .1 .1 : ; m o

'or::. an ' Mrs. W. Crook. Miss
Vt rgil Skuindo! s, T "i:s McSweeney,
MI-- s M'hiuvi St con or, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hi hey, Mr. an i Mrs. Wayne
Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Richard- -

?Jr. Gerald lb ew. aii of Omaha;
Mr. and M s. Erornett tiobbins of Ne
h'u-k- a Citv, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
I ool. Weeping aWier.

The 1 : i !e is rue of Ca- - ; county's
rr.. ;t daughters and her
many fiirnds regret greatly that they
mu.;t part with. h: who has been
i eared to weinar.heod in their midst,
oat extend to hi" the best wishes for
many years of happiness. The groom
is rr.e of the young business men of
Omaha, whore be is engaged in tht
auto livery building and is held in the
highest esteem by those who know
him be.--t.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

Time is the test of truth. And
Dean's Kidney Pi'ds have stood the
test in Plattsmouth. No Plattsmouth
resident who suffers backache, or an-

noying kidney and bladder ills can
remain uncor.vjncod by this twice-tol- d

testimony.
Mrs. S. F. Brinkman, Eleventh and

Pearl streets, Plattsmouth. says: "For
several years I had been bothered by
my kidneys. My back often pained
me severely. Headache and dizzy
spells were common and my sight be-

came affected so badly that I couldn't
Kread during these attacks. I was

also troubled by my kidneys acting ir-

regularly. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
from Edward Rynott & Co.'s drug
store and they benefited me greatly
in a short time." (Statement given
April 10, 1012.)

On February 22, 11)1(5, Mrs. Brink-ma- n

said: "I still consider Doan's
Kidney Pills a fine kidney medicine.
I gladly confirm my former endorse-
ment."

Price oOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Brinkman has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

PLEASE RETURN.

Will the party having my Woven
Wrire Stretcher, please return it to me
at Mynard. W. T. Richardson.

i

Local News
L. A. Tyson of Elmwood was in the

city today for a few hours attending
to a few matters of business at-th-

court house.
Will Rice, of Murray, was a vis

itor in the city for a few hours look
ing after a few matters of business
and calling on his friends.

John B. Kaffenberger was among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where he was called to look after a
few matters of business for the day,

Mrs. J. M. Wiles was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
she will spend a few hours in that city
looking after a few matters of busi
ness.

Jeff Salsburg and wife were among
those going to Omaha this afternoon
to spend a few hours in that city
looking after some matters of busi
ness. -

J. L. Meisinger was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
he was called to look after a few
matters of business in that city for
the day.

George W. Snyder and daughter,
Miss Anna, departed this afternoon
for Omaha, where Miss Anna will en-

ter one of the hospitals in that city
for treatment.

Ed Tritsch, wife and daughter, Adc-li- a,

drove in this morning from their
farm home and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha where
they will spend the day.

Chris Tschirren, wife and daughter,
Miss Ida, were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
visit for the day looking after some
matters of business.

A. A. Wctenkamp came in this
morning from his farm home near
Mynard and departed on the early
Builington train for Omaha, where he
will visit for the day looking after
some matters of business.

Henry Hebner, the elevator man of
Cedar Creek, came in this morning to
spend a few hours in this city en-rou- te

to Murray and Nehawka to visit
over Sunday with his relatives and
f ri?nds.

John G. Wunderlich, the newly ap-

pointed inspector of weights and
measures, was in the city today for a
few hours visiting with his old friends
before leturning to his home at Ne-

hawka.
G. P. Meisinger, jr., drove in this

moining from his farm home to spend
a few hours in this city with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Me-
isinger, and to look after some trading
with the merchants.

Miss Buneita Porter, who is attend-
ing school in Omaha, came in last
evening for an over Sunday visit witli
her Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Por-
ter at, Mynard, and other relatives
and friends in that place.

Joseph Drocge departed this morn-
ing for Fairfax, S. D., where he will
enjoy a visit there for a short time
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Her-
man Stille, who resides on a tine farm
near that place.

Oscar Kcil, wife and daughter, from
near Eagle, were in the city Friday
evening and Saturday for a visit in
this locality with relatives and friends.
This is the first visit for some time
of Mr. and Mrs. Keil to this commu-
nity and their many friends were
greatly pleased to meet them. While
here Mr. Keil was a caller at the
Journal office to renew his
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Two thmirs jm Ki!0

Good Cloth O- -

X e St'11

534 S! vr

in medium pifkc

The cnJy Ciciiv
known to cell t-- U:o same price
ahvays, and ev'cry w:ieie.

AH wool fabrics il --ci: ii itself
marks good, clothes in iiiese days
of high prices for all woolens.

Fashioned by a :cat designer variety
of models and perfect fit.

A guarantee that tliey are rjocd that
yovz xvill get your mcney's worth you
run no whatever.

. This is the Styieplus Store,
The only place you can get them.
It is easy enough to satisfy your-
self by trying them on.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"Everybody

week!

FOURTH NEBRASKA EX-

PECTING ORDERS TO MOVE

The of the Fourth
which in its mem-

bership a larjre number of the Platts-
mouth younir men, are anxiously
awaiting word from the war depart-
ment at Washington as to their dis-

position. Reports received from
Washington indicate that the -- o em-

inent is soon to call them into active
service, but just where no one is yet
informed, and will not be until the
orders are received at the regimental
headquarters at Fort Croko. The con-

stant report has been that this roeri- -

II o
$ 25 EE

risk

. 7
- erf v t m

o. . .i a.t
Arri erica.

j merit was (ieslined for : crvuv on the
i v.e.--l coast of t..e Fi iwd Stairs or
j vr.o of the I'..c i.ir .-- i :

jeitiu-- the or Hawaii, h.
j (.' course tins i;as !v'e:' um-- i l or
! of a sM'-nuse- The v. i'.hd raw in;--- of
the FoUi til le-tn.e-

wi
I tl'.e : t;

pk':i tr-- calliivr ' !' t b.;--

trc-p- r to laie up the eruaroiinr '

hi idre-- , rai!i--a- d p.--, f. ctr: i - and
jrrain thn u:rii"'il tin-

as a war'rr.ea.-uie- . arl i'.'. t y

call f'.r thr- mo'oilizr.tion ,(' ihe 1 i.io
re'iiiiient to take up tins n rk.

p.osi: comij u. i. Et;t;s.

Test strain; fertility
Sl.oo for 1; for l(i, 1". O. lb
Union. Call or write. L. P.. U'-ton- ,

Union, Neb.

Store"
New ties every

members Ne-

braska, embraces

Piiilipnin.--

This word represents perfect underwear com-

fort to everyone who has once worn Vassar Union

Suits.

Because they are made fundamentally on the

right principle to give you a perfect fitting Union

Suit. They arc knit one at a time to the form

not cut.

Fourteen years of specializing in making only

Men's Union Suits has also enabled them to cm-bod- y

all the little points of refinement that you

would naturally expect in a quality garment.

And it is a principle withus to vec that you arc-fitte-

right.


